
*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,

especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Sampler Platter  17

Hand-battered onion rings, fried mushrooms, Mozzarella sticks and Pepper Jack cheese sweet corn nuggets served 

with ranch, marinara and Jimmy Jam sauces on the side.

Breadstick Basket   8

Five fresh breadsticks brushed with garlic butter and topped with Parmesan cheese. Served with our homemade 

marinara sauce.

Potato Chips & French Onion Dip   8

A basket of our house-made chips served with French Onion Dip.

Crispy Shrimp    21

Six jumbo fried shrimp served with cocktail sauce.

Chicken Lips     Order of 5 Lips    17   |   Order of 10 Lips   29   |   Order of 20 Lips   52

Hand-breaded chicken lips tossed in buffalo sauce and served with a side of ranch or Bleu cheese dressing.

All sandwiches are served with house-made chips. 

Substitute a salad, cup of soup, mozzarella sticks, onion rings, sweet corn nuggets or fried mushrooms  3

The Lambo Double Burger    15

Our ever-popular Lambo burger starts with a grilled bun that is topped with two 4-ounce Angus Chuck beef patties, 

cheddar cheese, Applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle and our house-made burger sauce.

Patty Melt   17

Charbroiled burger patty served on toasted marble rye bread and topped with American cheese, Swiss cheese and 

grilled onions. 

Tenderloin   14

Enjoy a prepared-to-perfection, hand-breaded tenderloin served on a Brioche bun topped with lettuce, tomato, onion 

and pickle. Add an extra bun for $1.50.

Chicken Bacon Ranch Sandwich   15

Grilled chicken breast on toasted bun topped with Applewood bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato and ranch 

dressing. 

Salad dressing choices include Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Raspberry Vinaigrette, 

Thousand Island, Creamy Caesar, Chipotle Ranch, Honey Mustard, French or Sesame Ginger

House or Caesar Side Salad & Cup of Baked Potato Soup    8

Chicken Lip Salad   17

Two chicken lips atop a bed of spring greens accompanied by tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers and Bleu cheese 

crumbles.

SOUP & SALAD

SANDWICHES

STARTERS



*Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,

especially if you have certain medical conditions.

PIZZAS

Our pizzas are tasty because our dough is fresh and hand-tossed, our sauce is made with vine-ripened 

California tomatoes, we use fresh Italian herbs, and we finish every pie with our  signature four-cheese 

blend before baking it to perfection.

14” pizzas are hand-tossed, thin crust. 10” pizzas available with thin or deep-dish pan crust.

CREATE YOUR OWN SIGNATURE PIZZA   14” – 20   |   10” - 12

Choose three of the following ingredients to personalize your pizza: Homemade Italian sausage, Angus 

Beef hamburger, pepperoni, ham, bacon, grilled chicken, mushrooms, vine-ripened tomatoes, green 

peppers, yellow onions, red onions, pineapple or black olives.

CREATE YOUR OWN ONE TOPPING PERSONAL PAN PIZZA     7

THE ALBATROSS    14” - 21  |  10” - 15

Pepperoni, sausage, hamburger, onion, green peppers, mushrooms and our four-cheese blend. 

THE GIMME, GIMME, GIMME   14” - 21  |  10”  - 14

Homemade Italian sausage, bacon, pepperoni, ham and our signature four-cheese blend.

MARGHERITA    14” - 19  |  10” – 14

Fresh tomatoes, garlic, basil, olive oil and our signature four-cheese blend.

PRICE PER EXTRA TOPPING  

14” – Ranges from 1 to 1.75 each   |   10” – Ranges from .75 to 1.25 each

BEVERAGES

Fountain Sodas   2.50    

Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Sprite, Mr. Pibb, Mello Yello, Minute Maid Lemonade

Juices   3    

Orange Juice, Apple, Cranberry or Grapefruit 

Coffee   2

Milk 2.50 

Brewed Iced Tea   2.50

DESSERTS

Our dessert options change daily so be sure to ask your server what sweet treats we are 

featuring today.


